STATUS DECISION OF CONTROLLED
AND NON-CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE(S)

Substance: N-(cyclobutylmethyl)noroxyomorphone
Bis-nalbuphine
N-cyclobutylcarbonyl-α-noroxyomorphol
α-Noroxyomorphol

Based on the current information available to the Office of Controlled
Substances, it appears that the above substance is:

Controlled ☐
Not Controlled ☐

under the schedules of the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act (CDSA) for the
following reason(s):

- these substances are morphinans, which is listed as Item 10 in Schedule I of the
  CDSA. Since these substances are not excluded from Item 10 by “but not
  including”, they must be considered included and therefore subject to the CDSA.

Supporting document(s) attached: ☐
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